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IE REPULSED

BY AMERICANS

Shook Troops Bring Entrenching
Toolt Along In Expectation of
Holding Ground But Meet With
Decisive Repulse

AMERICAN STRATEGY
WINS WITH COUNTER
V .', laaaawM-sa-

Huns Find Themselves . Overt
matched and Leave Dead Be-

hind When Driven Back By
Savage Onslaught of Sammies

E R I CAN ARMY I NAMFRANCE, April 21 (As-

sociated Press) American troops
yesterday met the "shock" troops
of Germany in a charge a mile
wide and threw them back in de-

feat, inflicting heavy casualties.
There were gas and high explo-
sive shells hurled into the Ameri-
can lines as a preliminary, a fi

tilla of German airplanes circled
over the American positions,
dropping bombs and spraying the
trenches with machine guns, and
twelve hundred German veterans
in the charge.

When the lively, little battle
was over, the Americans were
holding their lines practically in-

tact, the Germans had been de-

feated, leaving their dead behind
them in retreat, and two Hun air-

planes lay wrecked behind the
American lines.

ASSAULT DELIVERED
The battle Degan yesterday

morning along a mile front west
of the Renners forest, northwest
of Toul, in the valley of the Riv-

er Mad, the German artillery
drenching the American positions
with hundreds of gas shells and
hundreds more pf highv explo,
sives. TH bombardment -- was
maintained until noon, when the
infantry assault was delivered by
twelve hundred men.

Preceding the infantry were a
score of airplanes, flying low,
which passed over the American
trenches, spraying the defenders
with machine gun bullets as they
rushed from their dugouts to man
their line against the advancing
infantry. The German airmen ex-

pected to disorganize the Ameri-
can defense, but in this they were
disappointed, the Americans
promptly smashing two of the
enemy planes in mid-ai- r, tumb-
ling these down with dead pilots
and machine gunners.

AMERICANS COUNTER ,

The first smash of the Germans
cleared a portion oi the American
trenches and the enemy entered
the village of Seicheprey, twelve
miles directly east of 3t. Mihiel.
An immediate American counter
attack was organized and the vil-

lage was cleared of Germans af-

ter a furious hand to hand strug-
gle in which the bayonet was
freely used and quarter was nei-

ther asked nor given.
Taking part in the American

counter were a number of Amer-
ican airplanes, which attacked the
German flyers and drove them
back. All the American flyers re-

turned from their fighting in safet-

y-
The American lines are prac-

tically intact, only a portion of
the advanced trenches remaining
in German hands.

EXPECTATIONS SEEN
The German infantry advanced

the expectation of holding what-
ever ground they might win.
They carried entrenching tools
and each had rations to keep him
supplied until the gains rould be
consolidated.

The German losses in killed
were heavy, but only three were
taken prisoners. No American
prisoners were taken.

STRATEGY SHOWN
A statement issued after the

fighting explains that the Ameri- -
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BOLSHEVlKI'TOCr WEAK I

TO ENFORCE ORDERS
.. WASHINGTON, April 21 (Associat-
ed Pre) While government official
reeogniite that the reported plana of
the Bolshevlkl to take monition, gun,
metal and machinery now in storage
at Vladivostok and ihip them into Bor
tit - and Europe would be practically
ertain to precipitate trouble between

Japaa ind Russia, still they are not
greatly eoneerned. The belief ia ex-
pressed that the Bolshevist govern-
ment ia not strong enough, ha not the
transportation available and i in no
position to precipitate a conflict by
attempting to carry out the order
which Harbin menage of yesterday
aid had. been issued.

. Order have been limned from Mo
cow, according to the Harbin despatch

calling for the ihipraent of the great
tore of gun and munition, metal

and machinery, tool, stores and a

into European Russia over the

BRITISH BUDGET IS READY
J j J

Expected Be Largest of War
IXNDON, April 21 (Associated

Pre) Bonar l.nw will present to
parliament tomorrow the
estimates of for the new
war budget. It is known this will be
larger than any of the past and will
easily be the largest of the war. Th
people of the nation are grimly facing
this condition and are preparing to
meet it with still greater sacrifices

Americas Financial Task Small
ComparedWithWhatGermanytDoes

WASHINGTON, April 21 (Asaocla-te- d

Pre) Early report of yester-
day from the central committee of the
Third Liberty Loan gave a total of
subscriptions of approximately a billion
a ad a quarter dollar with the

from acme sources other than the
federal reserve banks aot included ia
the total.

"Speed up faster" is the order of
the committee to the workers in pre-
paration for a great concentration of
effort this week. Yesterday the com-
mittee contrasted the financial situa-
tion of this country with that of Qer-man- y

and called upon the people to
overtop anything which the German
have been able to boast. The expense
of the war must be met and as yet this
country has done but little in furnish-
ing money, as compared to the Ger-
mane.

Germany up to date has floated loans
aggregating seventeen billion, three

HEARST SUSPENDS HIS

GERMAN NEWSPAPER

NEW YORK, April 21 (Associated
Press) William Randolph Hearst has
announced the suspension of publics
tion as a daily "German language n

jer" of his Deutchea Jourual which was
originally started in opposition to the
Staats Zoitung and as German edition
of his New York Journal.

Hearst give as the reason for his
order for the suspension of this pub-
lication that it is done on "Behalf of
promoting American Unity."

FIVE lisi ARE

ADDED TO ENEMY LIST

W AHHINGTON. April 20 ( Assocint
od Press) A revised "enemy trading
list" has been issued rontaiuiiig oxer
5000 names, and which includes enemy
Arms in neutral countries. With these
firms it is forbidden for nny American
citizen to trade.

The action is taken in conjunction
with British and French government
Rction to unify efforts to keep prod
ucts from Germany.

W. a. B.

ATTACKS FROM AIR

TO GERMANS

GENEVA, April (Associated
I'resM) In addition to the destruction
of the German airplane plant at Man-xel- l,

Allied aerial attacks have resulted
in the burning of a Zeppelin factory nt
Friederichshafen. One hundred and fif-
ty workers were killed and injured in
the bombing.

can defenses before Seicheprey
were early during the
preliminary bombardment and
the German raiders permitted to
enter the village, from which they
were ejected easily when the
counter was ordered.

The official statement of the
French war office, dealing with
this affair says: "The Germans
gained a footing in the trenches
east of St. Mihiel but were eject-
ed."

ANNOUNCED CASUALTY
SMALL

WAHUINOTON, April 20 (Aasoeiat
ed I'rcsj,) Tho day '.i casualty list
given out by the wnr department con
tains twenty six names. Two were
killed in action, two died of wouu.ln,
three of diseases, two severely wounded
and suteeu slightly, with one missing.

Trans Siberian Knilway. Mont of this
material ha not been paid for and the
Bolshevist government long since

to repudiate the debts of tho
Country. The material mentioned in
the order was mostly furnished by the
United Htntes nnd Japan and miht
now be considered to have been stop-
ped in transit to the purchaser who
ha repudiated the purchase by its
repudiation of nntional indebtedness.

Should such munitions nnd metals
paa Into Russia in Europe the danger
of ita reaching the Oermnns nnd the
Austrian wonld become imminent and
it ia not to be expected Japan will per-
mit this.

Teaaion is greater in the Siberian
seaport, according to despatches reach-
ing London from Tientsin and is re-
ported to have become necessary' to
arrange for the landing of larger force
hv both Javanese and British.

To the

government'
requirements

subscrip-
tions

COSTLY

withdrawn

than they have heretofore made. The
war mast be won nnd to win it the cost
must be borne.

i Financiers estimate the war expenses
for the next fiscal year will be three
billiona of pounds starling. To meet
the increased budget it will be pro-
posed to further increase the taxes upon
incomes and upon profits, especially the
profit which are derived from war In-

dustrie.

hundred millions in four yearn of wnr.
Ia one yenr America's record is five
billion eight hundred millions.

The German debt has quadrupled
ainee the war, with a population two
thirds of that of the I'nited Htntes and

national wealth of only one third.
The German debt jer capita is $379,

while that of the United States is onlv
7S at the end of ID 17.

TWENTY MILLION
ASKED

WASHINGTON, April 20 (Official)
Subscriptions to the Third Liberty

Loan, which now total one half of the
desired three billion dollars, are so
widely distributed amonir workinir neo

Uple that 20,000,000 subscribers is uow
regarded a a possible attainment
That would be an average of one sub
eriber for every family in the United

States.

IRISH PLEDGED

"TO RESISTLAW

Parliamentarians and . Bishops
Urge People To Fight

Conscription

LONDON, April 21 (Associated
Press) Irish parliamentarian included
in the main faction headed by John
Dillon and the Roman Catholic heir-arch-

of Ireland have united in the
common cause of opposing any effort to
enforce in Houth Ireland the consenp
tion sections of the Man Power Bill,
irrespective of the terms of tho Home
Kule Bill to be presented in the house
nt commons as a government measure
at any day.

Yesterday, in Dublin, the Irish party
members met in conference with Dillon
and decided to stay in Ireland during
the crikis they believe ha been reached
in the relations between Ireland tin
rest of the United Kingdom. They will
stay on the ground to resist conscrip
t ion.

At the conference, each of the mem
bers pledged himself to use all the
political power of the party to defy
tin- - Knglish efforts to force involuntary
service upon the people of Ireland.
Catholic United

The Roman Catholic hieraehy has de-
clared its support of the

and the Hjnn Fein movement.
even though leaders among the latter
have openly announced that Germany
is their ally and that Germany's eause
is now the cause of Free Ireland. Th
bishops counsel only passive resistance
to tho law, however, and announce their
opposition to acta i f violence.

Reports on thia decision of the bish
ops. cabled from Dublin, point out how
easily this passive resistance may be
turned into active resistance through
me aimosi certain, action or Hotheads.

A pledge to reait conscription by the
most eneetive means at their disposal
will be circulated today among the
Irish Roman Catholic and It la be
lieved that nine-tent- of the Irish
Catholic will pledge themselves ae
cord in ply.

W. . B.

STEAMER IS BLAMED
FOR HALIFAX DISASTER

HALIFAX, Anril 20 ( Associated
Press)-- - The Admiralty Court which ha
been determining responsibility for the
terrific explosion and great disaster

li'cl wrecW-- d Halifax on December
ti, today handed down a decision blam-
ing the steamer Mont Blanc.

W. I. I.
TAKE CARE 01" YOURSELF.

If you want a clear head and good
you mint not let your bowels

become clogged with poisonous waste
from the body, us is always the case

hen von become constipated. Proper
food, an abundance of water and plenty
it' outdoor exercise should keep your

bowels regular. When that fail you
I'.ould take Chamberlain's Tablets.

Thev cause a geutle movement of the
bowels ai. I aro easv aud pleasant to
take Por salo by ail dealers. Benson,
Huntli k Co., ageufs for Hawaii. Advt.

t

MORE HONOLULANS

JOIN ENGINEERS

Thirty Wave Enlisted Thui Far
This Month and Others Are

Awaiting Examinations '

Fire mere Island boys have Wiled
the. Twentieth Engineers, bringing the
total np to thirty so fBr enlisted Ihi
month, while thirteen young men, who
have applied for enlistment ia th Ame
organication, will go to Fort Shatter
tomorrow to undergo a physical exam-
ination.

Sine thirty-fou- r young men left
Honolulu few weeks ngo en rout to
Join their organization, Intercut In
this organimtion hn increased and al-
ready a ecore of Island boys have put
In their applications. The application
will be received nt the office of Lieu-
tenant Colonel Raymond, eorpa of
engineers, MeCandless Building, until
the end of the month, or until order
are received from Washington dlscoo-'Innin- g

this clnss of enlistments.
Yesterday afternoon the office 'waa

filled With those already accepted,
filling nut their allotment of pay blank
and other for insnrnnce. ,

Plan Splendid Bend-of- f

The entire. unit of recruits will leave
here early next month, und will be
riven one of the most enthusiastic
sendnff ever accorded to men going
forth te la t!o.

In thlsr war the, duties of engineer
rocipa are so varied that nny man1 with

technical training ran he so placed
that ho may employ his training with
'dvantnge to his eountrr nnd with pro-
fit to himself.
Duties Are Manifold

Engineer troops are charged with
reconnoito'ring and surveying for mili-
tary purposes nnd the preparation of
map of the theater of operations;
"xamiration of routes of communica-
tion for supplies nnd for military
movements; construction nnd repair of
road, railroads and bridges; military
demolitions; the conduct of gas and
'ame warfare; the operation of
tank"; the locj 'ion. design and n

of whnrve, piers, landings,
storehouses,, hospitals and other struo-'ure- s

of general necessity. ,

All of this falls on the engineer.
The man building a road over whioh
motor truck rush bombs to the front

doing work just as important a the
nan on the gun that finally throw th
bomb in the enemy trench.
Vho M?y Enlin

Any man who is physically qualified
between the age of eighteen and twen'

or thirty and forty may y

enlist for the engineer organ-
za tion provided he proves to the re-

cruiting officer that he is experienced
r skilled inay engineering trade, or

is a "handy man" who is especially
suited for engineering work.

What Is moat inspiring this call for
ecruits is thct the little booklets which

the army engineer eorpa sends put to
losnible enlister bears the title, "The
Unite State Needs Skilled Engineer
tot' France". The lat word has the
moot meaning of all. '

W. 1. t.

ARE READY TO HELP

3ig Island Corps Ready To As-

sist Allen Defense

The Vigilance Corp of the Island
of Hawaii is solidly back of the Vigi
lance Corps in Honolulu in its decision
to aid in toe defense of "Capt. "
Henry Allen, the one-arme- patriot who
shot and killed .1. 8. Walker, the man
who insulted the flag and the govern
ment and declared lie hoped all the
Americana being sent over to France
would be killed.

On Wednesday afternoon the Ha
waii Island Vigilance Qorpa uuani-mouhl-

passed a motion that the llilo
body endorse the action of the Ho
iiohilu branch, the matter being
brought up by M. O. Maury, editor
of the Hawaii Herald. The Uilo peo
pie were also ready to start a sub
icriptiou fund for Allen's defense, but
were told this would not be necessary.

W. 8. .

BURN KEEPS WILSON
OFF OF GOLF LINKS

WAHUINOTON, April 20 (Associat
ed Press) President Wilson so severely
burned his hand from the exhaust of
the Pritish "tank" on which he rodt
vesterday that ha will be unable to
play golf for a month. The tank

in recruiting and Liberty Loan
drives.

w. a. a,

AMBULANCE CORPS MEN
CITED FOR SERVICES

WANIUNltTON, April 20 (Associat-
ed Press) The I'nited btates govern-
ment has received word that the Freud
mi li tai v' lendei s have cited in recogni-
tion of their bravery forty-tw- indivi
duals of various sections of the Ameri
can Ambulance Corps.

w. I. .

WOMEN OF BRITAIN MAY

BE SUBJECTED TO DRAFT

LONIMlN. April 20 (Associated
Press) - Announcement wa made to-
day that Sir William Jam Bull will
submit tu the house of commons a
resolution extending the Military Act
to women between nineteen and thirty
for war work.

W. 8. a.

M'NAB DECORATED
SAN I'HANCIHCO, April 20 (Asso

ciated Press) The Japanese consul
t'ciieral lu re to lav presented a decora
tion given by the mikado to Oavin Mc
Nab, who represented President Wilson
in extending courtesies in connectiou
with the receiving of the recent Japan
ese mission headed by Viscount Ishii.

Oil Lcro HUoiniH
Believed That Not Even Great

Victory Can Stem Tide of
Internal Trouble

' WAMIINOTON, April 21 (Associa-
ted Press) Despatches received by
th stnte department from neutral
countries make it clear that a great
feeling of despair is permeating Ana-tri- a

and hopes for a clearing away, of
political difficulties based upon an ulti-
mate military triumph are now ranidlr' 'fading.

Heavy clouds, Indicating a eoarina?
internal storm of severest violence, are
gathering over Bohemia among the
Jugo-Hlav- among whom there are mut- -

tenngs or revolt and a continued In-

sistence upon the adoption of the peaee
principles enunciated by President Wil-
ton.

At Vienns and at Budapest, state the
official reports, it is now becoming
recognised that not even a decisive
victory for Oermany on the western
front will bring internal relief to the
Austro Hungarian Empire. . ,

Submarine Failure
, In Berlin, according to a Bwiss de-
spatch, there is also the create it dis-
satisfaction in tho reichstag, particu-
larly over the submarine situation.
Despite the recent elaborate explana-
tion by Admiral von Capelle, th min-
ister of marine, that tho submarine
were growing in effectiveness and the
power of Great Britain upon the tea
was being materially weakened, the
ilaim is being widely expressed that
the submarine eampaia has been a

failure and that ' tho victory promlaed
through the unrestricted uae of thl
branch of the nnvy is growing more
ind more distant.

Deputies from each of th evcral
parties, in the reichstag are eiitieis-'n- g

the Oermnn admiralty for the fU
lire of the submarines and bitter disap-
pointment nt results are being express-
ed. Von Capelle is being kept on the
defensive and is being obliged to add
explanation to explanation.

The Cologne Clnrctte, quoted in a de-

spatch from Amsterdam, says that the
Caecha of the Southern Hlav league
have announced their intention of con-
tinuing in their campaign for an im-

mediate peace.
, w. a. a. -

DRAFT IS CERTAIN

AND MAYDOM E SOON

Advices From Washington Say
Call For Hawaii's Quota Def-

initely Decided Upon

! Word same from Washington yes-
terday that the war department is
planning to call out a quota' 6f draft
men from Hawaii for the National
Army. 'The figures of the draft are
now all in the provoat marshal gen'
erat'i office, having been forwarded a
ihort time ago by Capt. II. Qooding
Field, selective draft officer for Ha-
waii.

Captain Field it in possession of no
information from Washington at to
what the draft call will be but when-
ever it cornea the number of men asked
for will be furnished without delay, as
every man in Class 1, has been physi-
cally examined and qualified for serv-
ice, and the addrea of each of the
71K.3 men i correctly recorded.

It ia understood that the action of
the war .department in planning to
call a quota from the Island is in
response to the patriotic desires of the
people. It is known that Delegate

has been persistent in his
efforts to have Hawaii included in the
present call for quotaa from the States.

Furthermore, it is understood at
Washington that the Delegate and
other territorial officials, have demand-
ed that the credit for volunteer en-

listments ia the army already made
from Hawaii be waived, and not be
considered any part of the man power
which Hawaii can still furnish.
Clasa One Charted

Captain Field's figures of Class 1

men have been charted so that the
provost marshal can tell at a glance
their classification by nationalities, oc-

cupations, age and even those that
have had military training. The lat
ter refer particularly to the National
Guard of Hawaii, the draft-ag- e mem
bers of which had a separate ques-
tionnaire, under which about 1300 men
were listed for military aervice. This
questionnaire was handled entirely
through local board No. 1 of Honolulu,
of which C. II. Cooke, is chairman.
The serial numbers for the national
guard commence at 5001, so there will
be no niixup with other serial figures

ii the Territory.
Volunteer Oo nildared

The provost marshal general's office
has had under consideration the vol
uiteer enlistment already made from
Hawaii and wat inclined to consider
this as a part of the quota'to he. In
ill probability this phase will be
waived and Hawaii will furnish a full
quota under the present call.

"I have had absolutely no informs
tion upon the subject of what Hawaii
nny be expected to furnish in the wav

of men for the National Army," said
t'aptaiii Field yesterday. "1 know this,
that we are prepared to meet the call
at any moment whether it comes by
cable or mail, but it will certainly come
by cable."

It is now believed that Hawaii's
national guardsmen who have been reg
istered under the selective draft pro
visions, will form a part of the Class
1 lists ami these will be called to the
colors just as are the civilian draftees.
The total of 7163 includes 950 guards
men. although the questionnaire pro
duced just over 1300 names. The Oo'i,
however, are physically qualified fo'
military service.

w. a. a.

ACCEPT PEACE TERMS
AMSTERDAM, April 20 (Associat

ed Press) Tho t krniuisns haw ac-p- i

ed the Russian proposals to open peac,
negotiations.

,ilTI5 ARE SATISFIED

WITH LATE RESULTS

OF WESTERN BATTLE

More Than Hold Their Own While
Enemy Is Forced To Reorgan-h- e

For New Effort
. t,C -

v v .
'

LONDON. April 21 (Associated Press) The British military
in the field are highjy natisticd with the result of the

fighting of the past .week, wherein they held all their ground and
inflicted st.ipqering losses upon the enemy, losses that compelled
the Germans to draw back for a reorganization before continuing
their assaults. The wisdom of the British withdrawals from Faas-thendae- le,

on the extreme northeast of their Flanders salient need
no defense, it is now believed, the object having become apparent!

The staff at British headquarters expects an early renewal of
:he German offensive, both in Flanders and on the Somme. It is
believed that another big effort will be made to smash, a way be-

tween the British and French armies and that at least one more
le9perate effort will be made to capture the Kemmel Hill and open

a road tor the outflanking ot the
British at Ypres.( . . . .. ,

' ' CONFIDENCE SEEN
rt' .

Towards both attempts the
British chiefs look forward confi-
dently, believing that now their
lines arc impregnable, wnerever
the Germans may choose to
strike.

'u:t. 17:i.i t i. i u: :.." line I icill .tldisildl
Uim , I- .- ?CJw... .1,.1, jn mai uim
has been no change throughout
yesterday on the British front, at
and the official reports from Ber-
lin announce that there is noth-
ing new, there was more or less
local fighting along the lines.

BRITISH SUCCESSES
South of the Scarce River the

British !stprmed a trench; taking
nio'e machine guiis ind a" number I

of prisoners, later beating off a
German counter. The battalions
holding the r Giverichy elbow of
the salient drove a counter
against the Germans and recap--1

tufed th positions lost whert the
Huns made'their heaviest driVe'"1
brf Thursday, taking a large niirn- -
ber of prisoners, the German deI
fenders of the trenches showing
in eagerness to surrender at the.
British advance. All the ground
which the Germans had taken at
the sacrifice of many thousands of
lives between Givenchy a,nd Fes- -
tubert was recaptured by the

.wjth Jittle fighting.
At Robectf, ccAf' this "sector,

where undertook a
counter offensive, they were
thrown back.

GENERAL PRAISES
COURAGE

of

W'ASHrHOTflM Anrll on OAi.;.t
--General Pershing cable. "that the fol--

the United State engineer rciriment.1.
by.a Briti.h general:

I desire to Convey my admiration
of your splendid service in connection ,

with the railroad eorpa. Thanks to
your untiring energy and (jallnntry,
much ha been saved of what other-
wise might have fallen into the
enemy 's hands."

General Pershing states that these
engineers between March 21 and April
3, while ..nader shell-Art- , destroyed
material damp at Chaulhe and later
being assigned to s sector near

which thev manned, thev then
r;;; :".",'.v:
ous action.

Worrying Along
In Same Old Rut?

MsJtory- -

itj a i i v at

1 he

Are you lame every morning, tireJ all
day, tortured with dull buck ache or
sharp, stabbing pains t Don't dray
along with t. Suspect your kidneys
If you have headaches, rheutnatir puins
dizzy spells, with annoying kidney lr
regularities, don't wait for worse trou ed
bles to set in; use Doan'i Huiksclio. H.
Kidney Pills. They have worked well
in thousands of such cases. You ran
try them with confidence.

"When Your Back is l.ame livnicm
her the Name." (Don't simplv ank t'o'
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Doan's Baokache Kidney IMIIh and Ink.-n-

other). Doan'i Backache Ki.h.i
Pills are sold by all druggists and store
keeper, or will be mailed on receipt ot
price by the Hollister Drug C., or
Benson -- Smith 4 Co., agents for the
Hawaiian Island. (Advertisement)

LITTLE FIGHTING ON

FRENCH FRONT IS

IT- - OF

!HIS: April fWls44A l?reM)
mere has been little infantry flifht--

along the French front; although
heavy bombardment ef the French Use

Avre. oa both aides- - of the, Mfiuse,
may indicate V possible German 6re
paration for ait'aseann'M that aeffvion. '

The America line at flt.,MJjlel FPre
raided in force yesterday. the I
Germans obtaining a temporary fpotftig, ;'

from which they were easily ejected.", ,'" "
Almost the ame 'thing occurred on w

n?.r"retook in counter attack. .

..Tr1". BritiA improved their position v

.is"" uu, nig , iw uuj ipsing .pris-
oners. " '- '

Berlin offieadly report: '''The Oer- -
man infantry was used daring the day
for reegnnoiterlnjt .only and there I

"

nothing-- new to report." '

SWERiSIUIJIO
ON MAIDEN VOYAGE

- . . -- irfv ,.,' i

Lake MOOI" It Victim Of Subma
rifie and Forty-fiv- e of Her

Crew Meet Deaths

WAHUINOTON, April Zl (Aci-te- d

Press ) The American steamer
Lake Moor, on her maiden voyage,
waa submarined and sunk in British wa-

ters on Thursday, with the low of'
forty-ll- v men out of her crew' of

The erev was made op of mew"'
the naval forces, under command of

I.ieuteuant Commander Kitchen Power.
The survivors, inclndina- - tha am.

m,nd"' w"e '""d1 n English port

Word wm received yesterday-o- f the
0,uJhve American steamer Florence
wmcn anML Ur 1 a i Jn., waa " "ouuesaay

foreign port.'
internal explosion, A.'-.t-

plained, caused destruction
Florence according official
report made Admiral Mima.
plosion smashed engine
steamer vessel afire.
American destroyer, acting fJ'rescue eaved '(thirty-fou- r seventy- -

being carried
reports admiral,

manner,
,ho,i .". reatediy

a. a.

"EYE WITNESS" GIVEN

LONDON. April (Associated
1'ient) Major General Maurice,

"eye witness "with
British forces early

ismied regular reviewa
mUitnry operations public,

promoted withdrawn
service. expected
attached

united command.
a. a.

TWO MILLION MEN ARE
REGISTERED ULASS ONE

WA8HINOTON, April 0Aeooia.Press) Provost Marshal General
Crowder today senate

affairs committee thera
2.000,000 draft Claaa laad

million million,
annually available Undo

registering young mon'as they

'A'AN MAKES LOAN
'P'KIO. April Asso.iate.1 Preas')'"
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